**IT Help Desk**

**Call Center Hours:**
M-TH 7am-11pm  
F 7am-5pm  
S 3pm-11pm

mville.us/help  
717-871-7777  
help@millersville.edu

**On-Campus Help**

**Technical Assistance Center**  
Boyer Building

- Walk-in service for computers
- Test Scoring

**Hours of Operation:**
F/SP Semester  
M-TH 8am-9pm, F 8am-5pm  
WIN/SUM Sessions  
M-F 8am-5pm

---

**My Account**

**MyVille Portal**  
Your portal to University Services

- myAccount@MU - password maintenance
- myVille Email Login - University Email
- D2L Login - online education platform
- MAX - registration, course catalogs, etc.
- And much more!

millersville.edu/logins